KittenSavfng RaisesHacklesAt Va.Shelter
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4t leastfive employeesof the AnimalWelfareLeagueof Arlington,whichhasa
contractto run the county'sanimalshelter,left theirjobs in Aprilafter
ldministratorsfoundout that they had beentakinghomekittensthat wereto be
caringfor them,andthenbringingthem backto be put up for
euthanized,
adoption,accordingto pastand presentshelteremployees.
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At leastthree of thoseinvolvedsaidthey resignedwhenthey wereaskedto do so.
LindaWillen,the AnimalWelfareLeague's
longtimeexecutive
director,saidin an
interviewyesterdaythat aftershe learnedwhat hadoccurred,she submittedher
own resignationto the boardof directors.
Theleaguehasyet to act on it, however.Willensaidshecontinues
to run the
shelterand hasaskedthe boardfor time to hirenewstaffand "to fix the
"
situation.
BoardPresident
CarolMoylandeclined
to say when,or if, Willenwouldstepdown
fromthe postshe hasheldfor 18 years,callingit an internalmatter."She'sin the
middleof tryingto get everything
straightened
out," Moylansaid."Weall feelthat
s h eh a sd o n ea g r e a tj o b . "
Theformeremployees
saidthey brokethe rulesbecause
the Arlingtonshelter,
unlikemanyothers,doesnot havea fosteringprogramin whichyoungor sick
animalsare caredfor in individuals'
homesratherthan immediately
euthanized.
Sheltersin the Districtand Fairfaxand Montgomery
counties,
for example,have
sometypeof fosteringprogram.
Willensaidshe foundfosteringprogramsproblematic
anddid not want oneat the
Arlingtonshelter.As for euthanizing
animals,shesaidthat the decisionis madeon
a case-by-case
basisandthat not all kittensare euthanized.
All but one of the casesthat ledto the Aprildepartures
involvedvery young
kittens.
pit bull,whichformershelterworker
Theothercasewasthat of a 3-month-old
JasonNorthropsaidhe took hometo keepit from beingkilled.Whenthe shelter
foundout, Northropsaid,the dogwasseizedand euthanized
the sameday.
Someof the formerworkerssaidthey hadalteredU.S.DrugEnforcement
Administration
logsto indicatethat they haduseddrugsto euthanizekittens,
whenin fact they had takenthe animalshomefrom the shelterfor fostercare.
RamonaLeet,the formerchiefanimalcaretechnician
at the shelter,saidshe
didn'tevenbotherto dumpthe drugs,but leftthem unused.
"Whatwe weredoingwas not a horriblething,"saidLeet."I caredfor them
We weretakingthem homeand bringingthem back."
Anotherformeremployee,
who spokeon condition
of not beingnamed,said,"I
just couldn'tbearto seetheselittlebabiesdyingUustlbecause
they had been
"
born.
A numberof peopleat the shelterhad knownfor yearswhatwasgoingoh, evenif
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bdministrators
did not, the formeremployees
said,jokinglyreferringto their
activitiesas "a littlekittenunderground
railroad."
Afterthe resignations,
severalothershelteremployees
and volunteers
also
depafted,whichsomeof the formerworkerssaidcaltsinto questionwhetherthere
are enoughqualifiedpeopleleft to carefor the animals.
"It keepsfallingapart moreand more,"Leetsaid.
willensaidshe hasalreadyreplaced
manyof the employees
who left, but declined
to be morespecific.she alsosaidthe animals'carehasnot beencompromised.
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